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li "JA.L. AND GENERAL NEWS.

Company A drills

Queon Liliuoknlnni's birthday.

Band contort at Hawaiian Hotel
thin evnning.

Tho Wnrrimoo ia dun from tho
Colonies

Pay n visit to tho Kruiliko bargain
couutors nt Robinson lilnnk.

The Commisflionara of Education
should. moot this afternoon.

Tho Salvation Army has moved
its quarturs to over tho IX L store.

Charles Wilcox proaohos at
Church on Sunday evening.

Dr. Thomas McMillan has boon
granted a license to praotice medi-cin- o,

Nicoly furnished roomB to let on
Liliha Streot, opposite Kuakini
troot.

Tho Froo Kindergarten Associa-
tion moots at. Queen Emma Hal), at
9:80 to morrow morning.

The Y. H. I. requests all members
to be present this ovenitg to assist
in the election of officers.

The baud coucurt at the Hawaiian
Hotel Several
now popular airs will bo given.

Forty-seve- thousand one hundred
and uiuety-oo- o fish were inspected
for tho market duriug last week.

Cricket practice on the drill
grounds this afternoon. The new
matting will be brought into play.

Tho snoond Bories of games of the
Pool Tournamont will take place
this evening at tho Arlington Par-
lors.

The barkontino Amelia arrived
yesterday morning from Port Town-sen- d

with a load of lumber to Allen
& Robinson.

Mr. C. F. Peterson, recently ad-
mitted to tho Hawaiiau Bar, has
been appointed Deputy District
Magistrate for Honolulu.

Tho sohoonor Ka Moi came in to-
day from Hamakua with 15031 bags
of sugar for the bark Mohican. 2000
bans moro of sugar will satisfy
Captain Saunders, wants in that lino.

A match is being arrangod be-
tween John Ouderkirk's sorrel horBo
and W. M. Cunningham's groy mare,
the race to take place 3 months
from dato for a pur so of 500 a side,
mile's dashes, 3 best in 5,

J. W. Bipikano was married to
Kahauuanle this morning by tho
Iter. Kekipi. Mr. Eipikauo was a
prominout politician under tho
monarchy and momber of the Legis-
lature. A grand luau followod the
happy ovent to-da-

Fred Harrison is working day and
night in nroctiug tho house for tho
pumping plant at tho Oahu Planta-
tion. William Soper has accepted
a position in tho engineering depart-
ment couueuted wfth the oreotion
of the new pumps,

Tho sohoonor Transit and barken-tin- o

Archer aro discharging their
cargoes at Browor's wharf. Both
vessels are on tho line for Biigar and
will get half-load- s of the Island
produot from tho Combination
agenoies for San Francisco.

Tho Loilani boat orew are doing
excellently well in their practice at
the Peninsula. Captain S. E. P.
Taylor wo judge has enough stuff in
hi3 men to bring his boys anywhere
but at the tail end of tho finish in the
race to take place on the 11th inat.

This month's death rato ia 51 as
against 38 for last year and Gl for
1895. One-hal- f the numbor were
Hawaiians and ono-fourt- h Chinese.
Ono-ilft- wero ohildron undor one
yoar of ago and nearly one fourth
wore young pooplo between zU and
30 years.

Captain Clunev has decided to
dispose of his handsome black stal-
lion "Vola Clair" ono of tho finest
scions of .tho olootionoor family. W.
M. Cunningham takes pleasuro in
showing tho pedigree of this fine
horse to anyone interested in high
bred horses,

The Favorite has beoorao tho
favorite resort in town. W. M. Cun-
ningham aarrios an excellent stock
of liquors and boors. Attontiou is.
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to sportsmon
duriug tho game season, as they
causa a steady aim and straight
shooting.

The brig W. G. Irwiii cleared from
San Francisco for this port August
20th. Tho brig Jno. D. Spreckols
for Mahukoua on tho same date.
Tho bark S. O. Allon was on tho
berth to sail for Houolulu August
28th. No sailing dato was givou for
tho barkontino S. N. Castle whioh
was up and loading In tho Sprookols
lino when the Peru left.

TOPICS OF THE DAY,

Mr Dole and his cabiuet Sworo,
officially, of course, to support tho
Constitution and laws of tho Repub-
lic of Hawaii; but they havo

their purpose to onforco tho
"Restriction Act," of tho United
States as to Chinese and lot the
Hawaiian law go hang. So with
the law grauting Hawaiian rogietry
to foreign shipping. What next
Messieurs Ministers of the Republic
of Hawaii?

Tho Bulletin is responsible for
tho following statement in refer-

ence to the Hawaiian petition against
annexation:

It is acknowledged that President
Dole will rofuse tho petition but
those in charge of tho affair expeot
to make political capital out of his
refusal by making the most, of it in
tho United States.

It is to be presumed that the Pre-
sident of tho "Republic," knowing
his duty, will at least receive tho po-

rtion and forward it to his "pocket
borough" Senato. It is not to be ex-

pected that he will listen to the res
pectful prayer of tho autocthones
for a restoration of thoir rights and
liberties or the return of proporty
stolon' from them by sugar baros
and political filibusters.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Ho Is Sick.

Ed. The Independent:

I begin to think you are right,
when you assort that we won't be
annexed, but it cuts mo to tho heart
to admit it. I wouldn't believe it,
old fallow, until I heard that Sewall
has bought a span of horeos, and
that Haywood wants the Consul-Goneral- 's

office repainted because
ho is to occupy it during the next
throe years. Say, nint wo going to
bo annexed, when Congress moots?

Ardent Annexationist.
We ain't. Ed.

Loot and Found.
Ed. The Independent:

While tho pubha regrets tho re-

signation of Geo. Maoy as hoad
operator, from tho Central Tale-phon- e

office, whioh position ho has
filled with efficiency, boing at all
times calm, collected and indulgent,
so characteristic uf tho Hawaiian
people, thoy may congratulato
thomselvos that thoro is at least ono
man loft who has proved himsolf
worthy of the position; and it is to
be hoped that Mr. W. T. Jackson,
who has boon identified with tho
company for a long time, may bo
promoted to the vacanoy.

A Citizen.

Board of Health.

President Smith prosided over
yesterday's mooting of tho Board of
Hoalth. The coBt of tho olectrio
light plant was taken up for con-

sideration and an explanation made
that tho original estimate was
$809.60, but the actual cost of the
Cassidy plant $1,477. Tho President
of tho Board having supported tho
increased 'expenditure on tho
grounds of necessity and economy,
it was deoidod to pay tho Westing
Houso Company $800 on account
and to lot them wait for the balanoo
until nn appropriation had beon
made. Tho Board accepted an in
vitation to examine the plant when
the noxt batch of coolies arrived,

Woodlawn Dairy filed another
protest against tho slaughter of
their cows. Dr. Monsarrat reported
tho examination of 400 oows with
about 500 to be yet examinod.

It was deoidod that all the dogs
at tho Lopor Settlement except the
poodles, Ilio-kek- o or monkey dogs
should be slain,

Tho Custom Houso authorities
worn informod that it was their duty
to ascortain whether thero was ovor
1J percent of opium in imported
pills. If thoro was then thero-- must
bo aN special permit for their im-

portation.
Dr. Hubert Wood was porinlttod

t,o visit tho Lepor .Settlement to
study leprosy.

Tim Onmora Club Conceit.

Elsewhere we publish tho very
solocted program of Satur-

day evening's concert for the bene-

fit of tho High School Camera
Club. Ooncorts givou under Mr.
Lighlfoot's supervision havo invari-

ably proved successful, and tho indi-

cations are that this one will eclipse
its predecessors. Iu the meautimo it
will bo advisable to select your seats
beforo thoy aro bought up by others
for tho demand for them will be
great.

The Mass Meeting.

The mass meeting of Hawaiians
opposod to annexation has been
postponed until Monday evoning to
await advices from tho othor islands,
Petitions will probably bo present-
ed to tho Presidont of tho Republic
and to tho President of tho Senato,
but definite arrangements will be
made at this afternoon's mooting of
tho Central Executive Committee.

Japan's' Protest Against Hawaiian
Annexation.

(l'ubllo Opinion.

Japan is a nation for whioh our
Government has always entertained
warm sympathy and our peoplo a
cordial regard. In view of the past
relations of the two tho tone of
Japan's protest suggests that it is
inspired by some one more subtlo
than herself. This supposition re-

ceives a cortain measure of support
from tho sudden editorial outburst
of a St. Petersburg paper against
our Hawaiiau policy. There
is still another supposition that
may be found tonablr, and if so
found may involve very srious con-

sideration. For some time past
thero have been underground grum-

blings of European jealousy of the
United States. Those come from
the absolutist quarters, Russia and
Germany, and aro eohoed in France,
whioh mtkos repealing signals for
St. Petersburg. We havo soon in
the Russian, the German, and the
Freuoh preBs suggestions that it
might be necessary for all Europe
to combine lo curb tho Monroe
doctrine aud tho expansion of the
United Statos. Thoy aro particularly
solicitous about Cuba. By "all
Europe" they mean the three Powers
montionod, for they know that in a
oollisiou with them England's inter-
est would be to stand with us for
Monroeism, as she did sevonty years
ago, Unless all sigus fail tho United
Statos may have to remind the ab-

solutist sympathisers of tho pre-
cedents of Monroe's time. For our-
selves, wo should not regard the un-
veiling of the real sentiment of the
Russian Government for tho United
States ae a misfortune. Of nil tho
sentimental reeds wo are inclined to
lean on Russian friendship is the
weakest. Boston Transcript (ind. Rep)

Deep sea vessols from foreign
ports bouud here are as follows:
Hawaiian bark . Nuuanu, Captain
Josselyn, from Now York, 79 days
out; the Adam W. Spies, from Bos-
ton, 35 days, and the British bark
Gwynedd from Liverpool, England,
52 days. O. Brewer & Co. are
agonts of the Nuuanu and Spies,
Theo. H. Davies & Co. agents of tho
Gwynedd.
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HIGH SCHOOL

Camera Glob Entertainment

Y. M. O. A. HALL.
Saturday Evening, Sept. 4,

AT 8 I. M.

PHOGKAMMK.

PABT t.

1. Piano Solo Murmur from the I'nolllo
K i.cok

Miss Gortz.
2. Stereopticon Kxhlbitlon

a, Blldes lent by W H IUlrrt, Eti
b, Blldos lent by Dr Hessler of tho U

B'S Philadelphia.

TA8T II

3. Piano Solo Polonaito Buharwanka
Miss Cordelia Olyinor.

4. Bong Merrily I Itoam Sohlelll'ord
Miss Lelghton,

P. Violin Solo LoRondu Wionawskl
Mr J WYarndloy

C, Song My Dream of You,.PauLKodnoy
Mrs Walbrldge.

7. Song , ,

Mr Mncurdn,
8. Song Adion Mario

Miss I.clghton.
0. Recitation ,

lllsa Stella Low,

ADMI8SION-50- O. Roserved Seats. 7Cc.
Tlckota for tmlo at tho Holllatcr Drug Com-pan- y.

077-- ft

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH MEBICA.
' 01 Philadelphia, I'a.

Founded, 1702. .... Cash Capital, $8,000,000
Oldest Flro Insurant Company In the United States.
Losses paid since organization over $00,000,000.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MAIUNK)

Established, 1S50 Capital $6,000t00b.
Insurance effootod on Buildings, Goods, Shipp, and Merchandise

0 For lowest rates apply to

General
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MANY BEERS IN AMERICA!!

Good, Bad and Indifferent

BUT TKCE3R,H1 IS ONXilrT 03STHS
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SCHLITZ
XSeis Proven Its Superiority.

Noah's Certificate Not Needed for the Best.
Consumers Are the Judges.

SOHLITZ
Is Renowned, Holds Its Own, 'and Don't You
Forget It.

Macfarlane & Co.9 Ltd.,
Sole .A-gent-

s.

NOTICE.

N

J MUUKAY will leave Honolulu for a
three weeks vacation. Dr. A. Sinclair will
takn chart; o of his local jirautlco, and Mr.
II. Herbert will attend to all business mat-
ters

Honolulu. Sept. 0, 2807, (170-- tf
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So many' different styles of
oil stoves have been put on
the market during the past
ten years, that it was with
difficulty that the best could
be determined until tho Primus
was introduced a year ago.
This style burns a kerosene
vapor and is non-explosi- ve ;
you can turn it upside down
and no danger will result .

The oil tank cannot be fill-

ed while burning as the re-

moval of the filler cap extin-
guishes the Jlamo instantly.
In point of simplicity it has
no equal for it has no wick,
burns any grade of kerosene
and tho ilame can bo regu-
lated. It produces a heat of
from 2100 dog. 2G00 dog.
Fahr. and consumes one quart
of oil in five hours consecutive
burning. This means an ex-
pense of 2 cents per hour.
Nothing but solid braES is
used m the manufacture of
the Primus, and when in oper-
ation it is absolutely odorless.
It will bring a quart of water
to boiling in 3 minutes.

"We havo half dozen styles,
singles, and
burners; extensions for sin-
gles so that three vegetables
may be cooked at once.
Soldering irons, Hat iron heat
ers, ovens and everything
cessary to cook a meal.
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Von IIoll BliMik.

Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands,

is

World

to

double triple
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There are three brands of
Jams and Jellies knoAvn to be
absolutely pure. Crosse &
Blackwells, Morton's and
Code, Elfelt & Co. During
the pure food crusade in Cali-

fornia the goods of the latter
passed every inspection and
now come out of the factory
specially stamped "Pure
Food.'' Wo have a complete
stock of these goods and offer
them to the public at very low
prices.

Our grocery department is
full to tho brim with reliable
goods-an- d our prices are low
enough as to draw comment
from other dealers. We buy
for cash in quantities to suit
the demand and consequently
tlloy are always fresh.

We handle the celebrated
Albert boneless sardines and
the. Palace brand of sliced
bacon, two articles for the
table that are unexcelled.

We carry a full line of table
delicacies, English and Amer-
ican and promptly fill orders.
Prompt delivery iii all cases
whether in person or by tele-phon- o

and careful attention
paid to tho selection of goods.

J. T. Waierhouse.
Q.UEEN STREET.

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WA1K1KI 1115AOH, - Honolulu, H. 1.

0. JT BIIERW00D Proprietor.

There earth ami air, and sea mid thj,
With breaker's song, give lullaby.

King Street Xram-Cur- a pass tho door,
Ladles and children specially cares or,


